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DR. J. L SMITH,
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Near Fourteenth Street,
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lii'-'uniLle. A thorough medical edueiuoa.wi.auirtujyears hospital eiperleucu and
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I-IO^VlS peoop.
citut-yiuid uver i;iR'0«ca aua ttheumatlsm.Enfictvilitrriblj."NoUilng seined to help me

maMnotscluulol ben.

Wheeling W.'Va.
Cturrb, Polypus of Nose. Impaired Voice..Suffe.vlfor ywr>: latent medicine lul ed tu help me.
mm 'cniiLSs chadodck.

0' s'pelUfi«-o., Uu-iiu^, »», vh.

DyspcpMa and Uleeribd Stomach..'"Treatment
for r.a:s lalitd to give rue relief. Dr. Fmitn cured
ce TJiOjiAS HOLT, insurance Agent,

mrJj me.""1' """* '"iouiiX rt'jGSusToioM."'
ricruiuU, Running Sore# on Head..'uay eou wt*

ittcwJ lor lourteeu years. Nothing seemod to
htio Llm- Dr. BEiiih cured him."8UP MRS. CATHERINE CAPS.

Market oueot, Wheeling, W. Va.
Uncer..'"Suflered lor jcurs witli Cancer. Had

It cut out three Hints. It returned alter each oper tlo-i.nr. timiih cured mo without knlfo, caustic
" itt H. ai. OttiuiT.

hW. Fistula ol AnuB..ilatol my back for 18
Kewrted dyiiiR. Dr, flinitU enrod uu

without tiiilo lu live weeks1THOMAS COLVIN,
WholesaleGrocer,Mainat., Wheeling, tf. Vo.

Dlccratloiis ol i.ectuci, i'rolapsua and riles..
"W«gl eu up to die aud prouuuucod incurable.
Dr. iifillh cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON D£LAI,'Y,
Martin's ferry.

Bcv.H. 0. LatM writes:."Dr. Suiivh's proa*
lionilfcrvli.it: lu my family nave becu moat satlsfActory.and I unamend aim to all as a gentleman
»nd ii skillful pbjKlciau."
Hr*. .Margaret Kolb BHyffi."1 had been suffering

lorsuveu years aud treated by inauy physicians for
ilj»jvpda. L»r. smith said had rt tapo werm, aud
latent hear* removed a monster 109loot long."
Female i.einp'.aiiits .Three yours in hospitals foi

/email*, give mc pecullarad vantages in such c*t*ca
i'trwuk cured oi catarrh. dheaHea of hoart, liver,

stotwwb, kidneys, sfciu, blood, nervous affection*
Mu>l weakness* ol men and youth, ucrolula and
utbK* Justify t»my t-access.

I lies cured without theknlfa.
Patients ut a distance may bo treated by letter

MdwiiUfAciloaKUumnteod. A chart for cell exsmiuatlonsoul on receipt ol two three-cent stamps,
and advlcc returned free.
Ceusultatiou at ollce (roc. Ofllco hoar* from 9

i. u. to 7 p. a., daily. Call on or addre*)
JOHN K. HMITH, if. D.,

.V« UIVI f1.a..llnnH» WVxu.il..,. V* Vo

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

,T\R. J. E. BELLEVILLE,
121'2 CHAVLINE STUS?.T,

riiysiciun ami Surgeon.
OFFICE llOUBS:

8 to 10 A. it., 2 to 4 PM., 7 to 8 P. n.
Telcphoue No. A-6i.
Ettiaeucc, o aoutli Front tiroot. ocSO-Mwar

Q 0. SMITH,
Itcnl Esluto Agent mill Stock I!rol;er.
S;<cUlaltet,tlou given to collating rents anil

Hit; Ktiicml mauBKtuii nt ot Real Kiute.
12J0 MAIN STUHET,

nhl Wheeling, W. ViW

^LEXAKDEK BONE, SR.,
Vary Public, General Buslncra and Llccnscd
ml Jitate Agent, hitoct and Money Broker..
Dec-is U-jiAcs, Acknowledgment!), and fartuenlilp
Atfecnitmut tlmwu up, Mcrchantij' ftud Mauulaetsruft'B-wiu oj>oueil, Houm* Kerned, Items ColkcteJ,Collections promptly remitted.all buslnw
oorropondencc contldentlHliy attcudod to. No.
11U M*rkeutrect, "Oil's Block." comer Market
icd IttolUh Mrct'-B. Wheeling, w. Va. oo!7

0. PJ5TBHMAU,

Juntloo ofi'tlio Peace.
Offict-Ixiner Euii o! .Second Waid Market Houflt.
Will attend to '.ho collection of claims. All bno

ts» *IU V>ft proir.-pUy &Ueudgfl to. pol

JAMES A. HEKKY,
UCCTCTJ H1AL 33TAT5 BLOKES,

ittd General ifunnos* a gout, Collector and Notar)
JL'uoilc,

1313 MJlTJWT BTSZST,
Frvaail attention given to letting bonces, col

w:.iuB reuw, purcJiRBo aud mio ol real oetatc. up»al I'eatlonn txjrliiUxl; poods, Lcmcs uid othei";H>n lintr.u.'.i-mn rwn*p ôcS

BUSINESS CARDS.

QllAS.~\V. ltOISIKONi
BROKER IN PETROLEUM.

Oil boiij:ni, K )ld ami carried on luarpim.Ui-pftH-uiw In OllClty, Warrou aud hcwAork.
wwioudoncti will rwt'lve prompt attention.

Oil. EXCHANGE.rt'M-TrhMw Pittsburgh, Pft.
M. GILLELASl),
GltUK MANUFACTURER,

Kwl FoolOII, Tallow aud Grotifo, aud denier In
HONES imd rLASTEKIM HAD!.
WghMtcmiU price paid for Tauncr'a Offal andniik sti'l Boof truciUluRii.ft'toUlco ad drew, YiHEKUNG, W. VA.*o:i« nenr Bozwi* Bun, Jelfl^T^leyhotio So Hi2,

gTEl'IlKK McCULLOUGH,
CAKl'KSTKR AND BUILDER,,WrkandKrftmo Uulldlng*. Couutcre auuShclv»npHocf.< Voile)* and riKyllphts.All wort particularly attended to.

LUOI'UN ALLKY13.Ji]KcatqI < npl'o\ fmlifllug.

pAl.NTKKS' AN*I) 11UILDEU3'

SUPPLY DEPOT.
W. A. WILSON,C«l:r in Window Glaw aud Glazed Suh, Saab,w". blinds.

Xn. 1215 M.US BTRKKT.

^KIKGOSS WHALLY,
I Fashionable Boot ftaker,

6k TWELFTH BTRKST,
h'e\t to Sheriff's oiflco.Jkttwimlcrial.'bMt fit and most reason^®Pt*.(vj tnr the vo:t bi^t work lp tbo cltv. ocl*_

0. LIST, JR.,

^oi-lc Packer,
28 FOUB.TEF.KTH 6TOEBX_oct

E- DlVMrORT, 0. B. K00LK8T0H, ,General. 0! d. Ficrleston A Sou, SpoclaLB. UAVENPOltT Jto CO.,
COMMISSION

In Qriiu, rioni, Siwli, I'iotWom, Checuand Dried Fmlla.* 167 WASHINGTON 8T., CHICAGO.

MBD1CAL.

plHla r\ new remedy, orlRlnnlly coinjw'nnaod munit Introduced to tho tuedlcnl profeudon, tr2 nml then to tho |*ul>tlQ at law, by h. h. »« llartmnn, M. L». IIqIim jtrcttcrllxMi It toovur-»),»m»alli'nt*wiUi tlifrmont nrntlfv»l ®
Q l\s trfTect

s11 ho that of uuy oilier romeUy, nml |» tlio gm only medicine needed in aluKHtevery ii|». ffcj eaMi to which tlu»U Uholr. [In <V>iint1tia-1«.ttion. DlkcaM-nut Uio Liver ami Kidm>v**. SM ANAt.lN HllOUld 1)0 given WlUlU.nM C1'kruna Is tonipoKHlof purelyvPKeuibUi] oInuredleiitu, cnchonc, according to mMI*cnl nitthom, n urc;it remedy In luolf. BSB cac l»r. llartumn has succeeded In cxtunuuSq tuyc tvuvi combining tho nctlvo prlnclplcdR"_ ut these Incrudlcnu into cno mm. ]WH pound. which jierfectly eolncMea with tho &« Vm Memc.vruix Natuua In ovemils- ,gt* iwo, nml aeuro npcfMarlly follow*. Iliore sf» li» lint an orxiui It will tiotrouchnoradh. I«eiv-so Itwlll nut cur«. BBHBOBSBB }m3 AsK your ilmucUt lor l»r. liurtuuin's ISS pnmphleton thu "illnot Life," l-»r. H, li, l*OTI llnrunun ft Co., (inborn. U., proprietor*. |§I For Tllus and Pelvic DIbomou, tako y

FSAxTiZsT^laiviflKD]
HE Alt thin, nil ya people, and give ear allye inra'Ms of the worM, Hop Bittenwill InuVo n

jwu neu auu 10 rrjlice,
2. It shall euro nil the peopleaud pat sick*ne«s and suffering under loot.
3. Be thou not a/raid when your family laflick, or you have Brleht'a Disease or LiverOjmplalnt, for Hop Bittera will cure yon.
4. Both low and high, rich and poor knowthe value of IT p Blticrs for bilious, nervousand Rheumatic complaints.
5. Cleanse me with Hop Bittera and 1 shallhave robutt and blooming health.
G Add disease upon dieeaso and let theworat come, I am Bafe if I use Hop Bitters.
7. For all my life have I been plagued withilckneea and fiores, and not until a year agowas I cured, by Hop Bittera.
8. He that kaepeth his bones from achingifrom Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with HodBittera, doeth wisely.
0. Though thin hast sorei, pimples,freckles, suit rheum, erysipelas, blood poisoning,yet Hop Bitters will remove them all.
10. Wba* woman is there, feeble and sickfrom female complaints, who de&ireth notnenlth and moth Hop Bitters and is madewell.
11. Let not neglect to use Hop Bitters bringon serious Kidney and Liver complaints.
12 Keep thy tongue from being furred,tb$ blood pure, and thy stomach from indigestionby u&irg Hop Bitters.
13. All my pains and aches and disease goHki chaff before the wind when I use HopBitters.
14. Mark the man who wis nearly dead andgiven up by the doctors after using Hop Bittersand becometh well.
15. Cease from woirying about nervousness.neneral debility, and urinary trouble,for Hop Bittera will restore you.Iy23-Mwri\y

AHOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

roiralaritv nt immn ' 1.*-
test of merit, butwo point proudly to tiio factthat no other mcdicino has won for itseltsuch universal approbation In Its own city,etato, and country, and among all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho following letter from ono of onr best>known Massachusetts Druggists should ho ofInterest to every sufferer

RHEUMATISM.
vcro that I could not move from the bed, ordress, without help. 1 tried several retnodies without much if any relief, until 1 tookaver's Sarsaparilla, by tho u50 of twobottles of which X was completely cured.Ilavo sold largo quantities of your SarsaI'arilla,and it still retains iu wonderfulpopularity. Tho many notnblo cures it haseffected in this vicinity conrlnco mo tliat itis tho best blood medicine ever offered to thopublic. E. P. Harris."Itlver St., Buckland, Mass., Slay 13,1682.

SALT RHEUM. ssrlSssjwas for over twenty year* before his removalto Lowell alUicted with Bait llhcutn in itsworst form. Its ulcerations actually coveredmoro than half tho surface of his body andlimbs. Ho was entirely cured by Aver'sHarsaparilla. Seo certlllcate In Ayer'sAlmanac for 1883.
9 PREPARED BV

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for 33.

TUTTl
P§LLS'i

TORPID BOWELS,DISORDERED LIVES
and MALARIA.From tlioso Houroes ariao Uirco-fourthatho diseases of tljo human ruco. Th« »

symptom* indicate tholrexidtcueorEoas .1
Appetite, Gowda costive, Sick IIc«r
ache, fnllncm nftcr eating, nvcralon
exertion of body or mmd, Kructatlf ,iof food, Irritability of temper, t.C t
spirit*, \ feolluc of having ncglcct 1
mine duty, J>tasii*est, Fluttering at t! fblimit, lfui<) before the eye*, highly cc »

oreI {Trine, CUXSTHWriON, ivm\ ( ^
mand tho use of a rcmoily that nets dlrcd ipon tho Mvor. AnnWvur medlelnfl TDT7 »PI LI«8 Iihvo no equal. Tholr notion on t SoKIdnoys and Skin lsnlao prompt; romovligall impurities through tfieso threo " scavengersof tU' HVJtem," producing anpotlto.sonnddla jjtlon, veffajur etooln, a clcnreklnandavl^M-ouabody. 'I'OTT'S PIULS
causo no nexsoa or griping nor interferewlUi dally Jrk and aro a perfect
ANTJDJTE TO MALARIA.
XIE FEELS r,I!U2 X IVE1T 3XAN.
"I liayo had Dyspopela, with Constipation,two yoara,and uavo tried ten differentklnda of pilla, und TCTT'S aro tho flrat

that lmvo dono mo any good. They havo
cleaned mo oat nloofy. Aly appetUo IsBplondld, food digests readily, and I now
have natural passages. 1 fool llko a now
Uinn." Nr. 1). EDWARDS, Palmyra, O.
EoUpTsryq'1>r>ntO;So, Office,!!MurrnySt,,X.Y.

TIITT'S HAIR. DYE.
GOAT iixm oa WUlSSKKS changed In-.

jtontly to a.Gw»s3Y Hlaca Uv a bli^o m>plication of this l)m. Sold by Druggist#,ordontbv cxnroaa on mrwlntnf A I.
Onico, \ 1 Jlurruy Struct, New Vortr.

TUTT'S MANUAL CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE*

IP!1PIk! H H Insana Persons Restored
Dr.KLINE'S GREATkh_ e3 h w neftverkstpbef?Bgta/^r4//nKAIN&NRRVR DlSKAlK*. 0«lyJwr*

FJsV^ eurt /jr Xtrvt AJtrtuit, /'iff, F.iiltfty, tic.
HB lNFALLini.il if taken at directed. FUtafitr
HH/»»if .toV mt. Trc-iilvo anil $i trial rattle ftw to
Km KU luiUbw. thar nayinc expret»chari:e»onbo* *henOH recclred. Ssnt namm. P, O. *mlewm *<Mrw» of
KZ] Sllllctcil to lm.KUlNH.Qll AkH M..I'«;U»J;*l>tlh.rv

DinrriMt. ttnn-MKll OF lUir^T/Xr, FKJVI

fi to CHK0K8 IN BIX HOURS,AH for men asaais
~U hut it., scurfnm. nocflmw

SWEET, STRONG, RELIABLE,
wh01.EB0MK, EOUNOMIOAL

imwxt, fhubwhs, fa.

®k MAtytmx.
iiliicot >«»» art and 27i«»rtfPiiili Sireel

A !<«uuu lu HUtory.VrtwU JW.
'Pa," naked Willie Jones, as he waBtudying bis history leeaon, "who waHelen of Troy ?"
"AhIc your roa," said Mr. Jones, who wanot up in classic lore.Helen of Troy," eaid Mrs. Jonee, win

was sewing a new heel on baby's shoe"was a girl who used to live with ue; ahi
came from Troy, N, Y,, and we found heIn an Intelligence olllce. She was the beegirl 1 ever had before your father struciBridget"

'Did pa ever striko Bridget?" askecWillie, pricking up his ears."I was speaking paregorically," said MraJones.
There was silence for a few momentsthen Willie came to another epoch in history.
'Ma, who was Marc Antony?""An old colored man who lived with mjpa. What does it say about him tnere?""It says his wife's namo was Oleopatra.""The very same l Old Olco used to wastfor us,. Its very strange how they como tcbe in that book."
"History repeats itself," murmured Jonetvaguely, while Willie looked at UIb ma withwonder and admiration that one smallhead could carry all she knew. Presentlyhe found another question to ask.
Say, ma, who was Julius Cieiar?""Oh, ho was one of tho pagans of his<

iu»jr, omu mre. Jones, trying to thread thepoint of her needle.
"Bat what made him bo famous?" perBifltedWillie.
"Everything," answered Mrs. Jones,complacently; "he waa the one who said,'Eat, thou brute/ when his horse wouldn'ttake his oats. He dressed in a Bheot andpillowcase uniform, and when-hia enemiessurrounded him he shouted, 'Girnmo libertyor gimme deatb,' aud ran away.""Which did they give him?" askedWillie.
"Which, why he got 'em both.""And Eli, he waa great prophet, wasn'the, ma?" continued Willie, as he scannedthe pajsCft of history.
"No, Eli wcs not a prophet. He was alecturer. He lectured in our church once.ButEli was a n.ckname. His real name

was Eliar.Eliar Perkins, wasn't it, husband?"
"But, Bay, ma, how did vou learn somuch about history ?" asked Willie, closingthe book.
"I learned it at school," said Mrs. Jones,with an oblique glance at Mr. Jones, whowas listening aa grave as a statue. "I hadsuperior advantages, and I paid attentionand remembered what I heard."
"Well, I say ma, who was Horace?""Your pa will tell you about him; I am,tired," said Mrs. Jones. |Then she listened with pride and ap-1proval while Sir. Jones informed his sonthat Horace waa the editor of the Tribuneand a rare work on farming, and the people'schoice for a Presideut, aud only composedLatin verses to pass away tho timeand amuae himself.

State null Nunrby Pre**.
The Fayette Democrat booms Cam.Thompson, of tho J/ounlam Herald, for

Auuuor in a very vigoruua style.
The Fairmont Index adds its voice to thechorus that is now quite audible in parts ofthe State, and wants to know where theState Inspector of Mines ie. The Index saysthat he is badly needed about Fairmont.
The Fairmont IVorf Virginian has started

out on its seventeenth yeur under circumstancesthe most favorable. The IlVoi Virginianwas never better than now. It has
grown steadily in the estimation of Marion
county people, even while battling againstddverne circumstances.
The Charleston Lender eavs that WestVirginia has the most iniquitous jury syatemof any State in the Union. It further

Bays: "The laws have been amended fromtime to time, through the ictlaence of attorneyswho had guilty clienta awaitingtrial, until a criminal virtually Bolects his
own jury."
The Valley Iiccord, published as the official'organ ot Boone and Logan counties at.Madison is the latest exchange on our table.It presents a very creditable appearanceand should bo encouraged by everycitizen of Boone aud Logan counties whohas the advancement of that Bection of the8tate at heart.

A XT it. *
.int.«. iix. uiic, me new euuor ana proprietorof the Charleston Call, says that he

naa been attracted to Charleston by the active,energetic, go-ahead busmen reputationof the city; he has come to aesist in the
great work of developing the wonderful resourcesof the beautiful valley, and asks a
welcome from all, which the Intelligencer
sincerely trusts he will receive. To Mr.
George Byrne, the retiring editor, bestwishes are-also extended.

Longevity of Women.Toronto Qlobe.
It appears from the gathered statistics of

the world that women have a greater tenacityof lifo than men. Nature worships the
iemale in all its varieties. Among insects
the male perishes at a relatively earlier
period. In plants the seminate blossoms
die earliest and are produced on the weakerlimbs. Female quadrupeds have more
endurance than malts. In the human race,despite the intellectual and physical
strength of the man, the woman endures
longest, and will bear pain to which the
strong mansuccumbs. Zymotic diseases aie
more fatal to males, and more male children
die than females. Deverga asserts iho proportiondying suddenly is about 100
women to 770 men; 1,080 in the United
States in 16?0 commuted suicide, to 285
women. Intemperance, apoplexy, gout,hydrocephalus, affections oi the heart and
liver, scrofula, paralysis, are far more fatal
to males than females. Pulmonary consumption,on the other hand, is more
deadly to the latter. Females in cities are
more prone to consumption than in the
country. All old countries not disturbed
by emigration have a great mejority of femalesin the population. In royal families
the statistics show more daughters than
sons. The Hebrew wompn iB exceptionallylonglivedjtlie colored man is exceptionallyshortlived.

A HuttlueuM Kevlva!.
WhOrcd A'eiu.

A XT V 1-.. ~t
a x*ow xur&er >v uo was up in U10 Hill

country a week or eo ago ehooting rabbits
bad occasion to call at a country store lor
some shot.

"Yee, I've got powder," replied the little
old man behind the ^counter; "how much
did ye want?"

'I'll take a pound."
"What, a hull pound?"
"Yee.bir."
Tho merchant came from behind hie

counter, elowly adjusted his Bteel-bowed
spectacles, and for a long minute lookeiUhe
New Yorker over as one might read a circubbill. Finally he said:
"A hull pound and you are going to pay

cash down ?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well.um.well! Mister, for the last

fifteen yeara I've been contending that the
volume of floating currency was not large
enough to do tho business of the country,
and I never expected to live to see this
day. Cash down for a hull pound of powder!Wait a minute till I go to the back
door and whoop."

A Yoquk riaimin.
Baltimore Amaican.
Mies Rebecca Grav, an infant fifteen

months old, and weighing eight pounds,
was a litigant in Philadelphia for the recoveryof a diamond ring valued at $200, from
the agent of a show in that city, where a
midget named Hop o' My Thumb was on
exhibition. It was advertised that the ring
worn by the midget would be given to any
other baby that could get it on the third
finger of its right bond. Baby Gray succeeded,and tho agent refusing to give up
the ring, tho suit was instituted. The
auent having to appear in Baltimore or
Monday, surrendered, nnd tho baby woi
her first suit.
Hale's Honey of Horebound and Tar over

powers the niont troublesome cough.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in om

minute.
GLtsif'a Sulphur Boap coxes skin discus.

HAUMIAUKM Mil DKATIIN

(
Tbat Xlnve Bcceutly Occurred In Thli

Nlntonnd Vlclulljr.
= MAMUOM,

I. Jamei Curry to Mm, Kllztbeth Holland, in Upihur
= co.i by R»v. Mlllmau Young, Dec. 80.

UnlblillpH t-» Amanda Bojgs, Upihur CO., byRev. W. O rbllllju, Jan. 1.
George W. Miller f) Delilah a. Doddtlll, both of

S Webnttrco.,by Hev. H.A.Arthur.Jau.8.
it

u Jaiuca 0. Bheater to Mollle K. Uietu, both o(
Wlullrclc, lu Charleston, Jau. 12.
Allen K. I'rlco to Josephluo Powell, both of Mo0nougHlU co. by He v. B. Hlirhous, Jan. 12.
j, 11. Kindt to MikbIo MhxiIuUI, lu Koyier, byliev. II HiiQ'iuau, Jan. 10.3 tiamuelH llyro to Mary Graham, both of Grant

co., Dec. '27. - _.

» Isaac T. Hotruck to Kva Hanllne, both ot Grant
. cby Rev H. 8. W'lison, Dec. 25"

tauiuolT. Kcaterson to Charity V. I.oudermllk,t In Wood co., hy Hov. J. If. Burns, Don. 80.
c Wm, H. horn, of Fairmont, to Hello W attins, ofl'alatlno, by Rev. J. F. Cowan, Jau. 10.

L. U Chamb-ire, Jr., to Julia McCjuias, in Logau1 co., Dec. 27.
lionry Mckermati to Isabel McDcnnltt. both cfPltdmout, by Hev. Father Drannou. Jan. 15.George A Mason to Hobctca J. Felkcr, both ofBerHeleyco., by Hev. H. O, UolUud, Juu. 18.William Whltmoro to Rosa A. dmall, bolh ofBerkeley co., by Hev. H. <1. Holland, Jan. 16.Luclen U, Wcsienbaver to Molllu Tuomas, bothof Herkcley co, by Hev. Father McKelfry.Ell Chcnowlth to Juno Martin, at HltchloC. II.,

. by Hev. I. A. Harries, Jan. 10.T T. J. Holers, of Hilelgh C. II.. to Christina Kidwell,Jan. to.
ChailtallKtrls to Lucy Meek*, In Lcwlsco.,byHev. Wra. Fl«her. Jan.a.
Albert Thrush to Ma^glo Dovaugh, In Wood co.,by Hev. Mr King, Jan. 6.
James J'.tiit » u» M*ry P. Malloir, boUt of Pea*dletonco, by Hev. Albert Day, Jan. 6.
A, C. Wnlioman, of Harrlsou co., to Mrs. RobeccaCochran, of FarmluK'on, Jau. 6.
James A. Pino toM. Clementine Rauuey.bothofMouroe co by Hev. vV. F. Hank, Jan. 15.Newton Heplar to Anna Eggleslou, both of Monrooco.,by Hov. 0. M. Ncff, Jan. 15.
Henry Huffman lo Anna C. GrlfToth, both ofMonroe co., by Hev. C, M. Nell* Jan 10.Joseph H. liaker to Atnauda Wlckllno, both ofMontoe co., by Hev. C. M. Nell", Jan. )7.Josla'i D. MhMowh to Mary D. Haker, both ofMarllnsburg, by Hev. Mr. Maaer, lu Sbepherdstowu,Jau. 13.
Am. Mooro, of Berkeley co. to Mary B.iwcn>, ofMorgan co.,by Hev. II A Mcrear, Jan. U.1John Selvey to Mary Flud ey, botn of Taylorco.,by Hev. Aaron Harnett, Jan. 13.Wm. M. Gross to Martha 1*. McainueSH.lbyRov. B.I-'. Bqulren, Jan. 0, bolh of Preston county.Job. M. Musts to Margaret A. Hleuipic, both otPreston co., by Hev. J. W. Carrlco, Jan. 7. 1
John MauHt to Carrie Guthrie, both of Prestonco. cyHuV. F. C, Baruo', Jan. 0.
George 1. Taylor to Melissa C. Jenkins, both ofL'rvalouco., by Hev. 1 II itobnm, Jan. 6.Dr W U Blaca, ef Raleigh C, II., to Louisa S.Baber, of l'onnes«co, Jan 14, i-.i Gallatin, Thiii.David 11. Bradford, of Harrison co., tobusle H. (

uv nut. U. rmiinagau.JatUU.K. W. Kennedy to Mis* M. K Llpponcott, both ofGraftou, by Kov. w. II. U. Powers, Jan. 111. 1
Charles i£.Craie to liubecca Moms, both of Green- <brier co., by Kov. Mr. Lemons, Dec. 20.Frank M. GobiUht, of Bultlinore, to Lena C. \Smith, of v1(l»rsou, by ltev. T. II. Lacy, Jau. 8. JohnA. Kociior to KosaDergsr, In Wetzel co., byRev. T D Stewart, Jan 0
Taeodore deb rlac to Del la Goudy, both of»ctzelco., by Kev. J. D. key Her, Jau. 14.

death j. |Mrs. 1'resley Hawkins, rleasints co., Jan. 0; aged*0
Johu McKieruau, I'arkcrsburg, Jan. 14.

.Child of Z.T. Woodyanl. Wlrtco., Jau. 12; ogcdO.T. I). lull, Webster co Dec. 22. a«td 78 iC. N Fatrchlld. Charleston, Jan. II; typhoid fever.aged 20.
Mrs. Elizabeth Newman, Mason co., Jan. 7; aged77.
Henry Wright, Boanc co.. Jan. 14.

,Leonard l'ishur, JadEou co., Jan. 12; nged S3.Jos «ph Kaulle, Charleston, Jau, 11; agul 30; con-tumpdou.
,fqulieTn mas Morgan, Marshall ro.; aged 73.lhounslJ llebb, Tucker co.; aged 65. jJIts. DruzlUuCmvurt, Kuuwlwio., Jan. C.Dr. F. N. Murphy, dt. A loan*, Jau. 7; aged CO.Mrs ItalHil Fludlry, phiiii'pi: aged M. ,Mm. Ktauder ttroiulove, (Jluil;ttoa, Jan. 11; aged {71.

Aire, Abram nihou. Pleuantico, Ticc. 25.Mrs. Adam Ford, Monouialla co., Dee. 28.Albert Buttes, Chirleatou, Ja.i. 16; pneumonia;»ged 16. iMrs. Johu \V. Markwood. Grant (!0. Jau. 11. iMrs Dr. N. D. Parran, Grant Co., Jan 7. tJecob l)o< in Wood cJan. 12; nged M. «Mm. Kilzi WlllUmtoa, Berkeley co,"Jan. 15; chemorrhage of the lungs.Mrs J. F Uuney, Mar»htll co., Jan. 11; aijcd 42.Mia. Lute Koder, Jacksou co., Jau. 11; consumption.
Mrs. Maigirot Marsh. Lewis co, Jan. 11.Mrs. Auu NelUgau, Buritcloj co., Jan. 13; aged 62,pneumonia.
Mis, Tuomas Warden, Balelgh cd., Jan. 10; aged82.
Mr3. Nancy Currey, Taylor co., Jan. 6; nged 92.Mary, lufant daughter of J. L. and Mary D. VI.kciH.CtHrltKioii,Jau. 11.
Kev. H. S. William*, Wefton Insane Asylum, Jan (10;WhSatniulsuroi M.EXhurchSouth auda.uoted *

circuit ildoi; »ued 62.
CharlesNewberger, Weston. Jan. 11.Ella Nowbsrger, nged 8 diphtheria; Weston.Lora Hurton, G ouvlllo.Jau. 7; aged 12: diphtheria."Silvy," old coloredwoman, aged over liw, I'rcs- rton co., poor housj.

Mis. Sailie Lowry. Wyoming co., aga uot dcfluitolynowu butaupposcd to be about ill.Jobu Davis, Hraxtoneo , Jan. 11.llenry Frye, Mouroeco., Jau. U; Bcarlot fever.Mrs.Thomas rebor, Martluhburg,Jau. Imaged32.M's. Auu N. Duke, Jefferson co., Jan.2; RgoJ GO.Mrs. Rebecca Anttersou, Lewlsburg, Jan. 10; iged r89. 1Mrs. Georrc Surber, Monroe co., Jan. 18.Walter Gibson. Graftou, Jau. 14; a»;<.d 12.Aloozo u Wright, Munougalla to., Jan. 7; con- \sumption. '

Mis. Eliza. A.Rock. SUAlbanB.aged 63; appoploxy-
ĥNo okk can bo ill i£ tho blood is pare. Yel l!

luiwivucjtana fcsarfianariila root liavo long [!been recognized by physicians as blood puriIflers. Don't bn hnmb'jg;<e> by the advertiseIrnentfl of the many quack bitters, but occa'.Iionally use Dr. Guyaott'a Yellow Dock auodarsaparilla, and you will live to a good old
age free from all distress of mind and body.Many of our best citizana who long sufferedIrotu bad blood indicated by weak kidneys,indieestion, sores, aches, etc., owe their recoveryto the USB of ihia remedy. daw

That Hacking Couou can ba eo quickly ttcared by Bhiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it. vWitt You 8up?kr withDyspepsia and Liver *£
Complaint? Bniloh's Vitahzer ia guaranteedto cure you.

a,8lkktle38 Nights, made miserable by tha.terrible cough. Bhiloh's Care ia the remedj ttfor you. P|Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breatfc 0
eecured by Bhiloh's Catarrh Jiemedy. Prict }50cents. Naaal injector free. "cFor Bala by McLaneBros. and A.T. Young h

kow

Cannibals look upon the little boh of a
1

missionary as & broth of a* boy.
Don't make the wistako of doctoring liverand kidneya to cure consumption. If youwill lay all other remedies aside and put yourtrust in Dr. Wiatar'a Balsam of Wild Cherry,it will surely bentflt vou. Trv it for rnnnh^

Ktid colde, and tee what an excellent rem !it is.
^

DAW ;
Man wants but little here below, but

woman iHu't bo easily satisfied.
Ayru'b SarsapariUa is the most potentblood purifier, and a fountain of health anc TI'strength. Bo wise in time. All burefal infectionsare promptly removed by this un- j:equaled alternative. tf.tw

A nod tiling iu bonnets.A sleeping *

beauty in church.

Extract of report from the celebrated phy- <isiciaa, Erasmus Wilson, oi Loadon, England:"Several severe c&srsof incipient consumptionhave come under my observation; allhave been cured by the timely uso of "Col den'sLiquid Beef Tonic." (Kemoniber thtname,Gulden's.take no otiier.) Of druggists.MVF.tw

As tuis world goes it ia easy enough lor ^
one to get around.

KI>r. King's New WlNcovcry.
vNevkb was such a ruali made for any Drug aStore as is now at Logan & C'o.'a, bridge cor- ti

ner, for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption, Coughs, and colds.All persons atliicted with Asthma, Bronchitis,Hoarseness, Severe Concha, or any affectionof the Throat and Lungs, can got a Trial Bot- J
lie of this creat remedy for ten cents, bycalling at above Drun Store. mwfaw '

To gamblk is a sin, unless you win. ^
~ L-

Thirteen Yearn* I>j>iivpn!n,
UI suffered with dy«pepsia for 13 years," \writes John Albri«ot, Esq., of Columbus, £0hio. "Samaritan Ravine eared me." As italways curtssuch disorders. At druggists.

Mwraw. |
"That ia not the way to raise a child," i

said tho humanitarian to a parent arrested »
for lifting hia boy by tho ear. j

I'OiNOIl Ollli.
I had for thirty-eight yeara suffered everyspring and tumuier with Poison Oak, which

I contracted In bathing when a boy. I tri6d
everything for it, including many physi;ciaus, but without anv benefit. I took six
bottles of Swift's Specific (S. B. S.) four years
ogo, and it curcd mo sound and well. Throe1 summers have passed, and I have had no re,turn of It.

j JoEorn Eejsixy, Columbus, Ga.

"Westminister Abbey grave-yard ia bo
crowded that diatinguiahed, iingliahmendon't know what to do about dying.

Whnt Kcleuce Oirer* Ton.
a U<o no liniments, salveB or lotions. Benson'aCnpcinePorous Plastersare best Quick,s highly medicinal. 160. wuw,

Moat Wonderful.
Very seldom do wo read of an actual cabof recovery, wbere hope bad 'altogether beei

lost, to equal that which was on Monday in
vestlgated by a DUpatch reporter who hai
beam, in various quarters, persons talkioito their friends of a cure, seemingly llt'li
short of miraculous, that bad been perform
ed. Win. Lincoln Uurts is the name of thi
young man In question. He Ib now employed at 11. K. Porier& Co.'a Locomotive Works
Pittsburgh. Hia disease was Chronic Rheu
matism. The enormous swelllngand pain it
the joints of bis arm soon produced paralyaiiof bis loft arm. Ho gradually grew worsehis ankles and knecB were soon even wois<than bis ariui, his cheek bones began to en
Inrgo, spreading his face out of alt resem'
blauce to his former self. Two physician!pronounced him hopeless. I'kbuna curedhim. Page 30 Dr. Hartman'a Ills of Life."
Fon lame Hack, Bide or Che*t use Bhlloh'tPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
Bhiloh'b Couou and Consumption Oure itsold by us on a guarantee. It cures oouuuiuptlon.
8inlou'b ViTAUzan Is what you need fox

Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Ditz'.ness andall symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10and7fi
cents per bottle.
Croup, Whoofimo Cocon and BronchiUiimmediately relieved by Bbiloh'a Cure.
For Bale by MoLane llroa. and A.T. Young

B0W

Ad riee to Mother*.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken o!

your reat by a sick child Battering andcrylnpwith pain of cutting teeth? If bo. Bend a)
once and get a bottle of Mre. WlnalowYBoothing Syrup foe Children Teething. l\yvalae ia incalculable. It will, relieve thf
poor little sufferer Immediately. Depenc
upon it, tnothon, there Is no mistake aoou*It It cures dybentary and diarrhoea, regnlatcs the etomach and bowels, cures windcolic, softens the gums, reduces inflammatioii, and gives tone and energy to the whol»system. Mra. "WIubIow'b Boothing Byrnj[or Qhildren Teething Is ploasant to thr
taste, and is the preocriptlon of oneofthijldeut and best female physicians and nurse-:in the United States, and is for sale by al
lruegista throughout the world. Price 21sentii a bottle. icwuw

Ilneklen'a Arnica Wave.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.Warranted to Bpeedily cur* Barns. BruiseB.Jats, Ulcers. Salt Itheum, Fever Sores, can

.ers,Filea, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter. Chapp"cSan da, and all akin eruptions, guaranteed U
mre in every instance, or money refunded.!5 cents per box. For sale at Logan & Co.'i:trWW» Oornpr T>rntr

JTarri»onviUet £Mt>y County, Ay.ATmra. Fleming Droa.: >

I ain a practicing physician, residing permit:cntly in this place. In the year i&ij, when aresident of the State of Missouri, I became ac-lualnted 'with the superior virtues of Dr. C. Jfe*l.ani'a Vermifuge, prepared by you. At somembrc leisure moment 1 will send you the result of
an experiment 1 made with ono vial, in expellingupwards of 900 worms.

L. Cartch, M. D.
JTetc York.

I do hereby certify to the public, that a child a!nine, four years old, being troubled with worms,was induced to purchase a bottle of Dr. O. JfeLane'sIVrmf/uoe, ptepaicd by Fleming Bros..)f Pittsburgh, I'a., which I administered; anaJic result was. it brought away nn immense nunv)erof worma in bunches and strings, many hadhe appearance of being cut to pieces. My child
s now enjoying most excellent health. 1 takeMeasure in recommending it to both young and)ld,asone of the best medicines I ever used.Mrs. Ann Jkmison, 33 Ninth Street.

Mrs. Qtiigby, No. 1S1 Essex street, New York,vrifrcs us tnat she had a child which had beeninwcll for better than two months, she procuredbottle of Dr. C. JTcLnne't Vermifuge, and adninisteredit. The child passed a large quantityif worms.

The Only Genuine

McLane's Vermifuge,
la the Dr. C. McLane's Verm(fuget

PREPARED BY

:LEM1HG BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
I.OTTKSUS&.

I'i r<* h i'K» ZK, 875,COO-GO
IckciHouly i>'i. filmre* tu proportion.

lOnisiana State Lottery Company.
"Wo do hereby ccrtlfrthat weEUMrvli.0 thear*
mgemente for all the Monthly ana b'emi-Annualrswinga of the Louisiana State Lottery Company,art In raison niauajja and control the Drawing*icraselvt*, and that ihc came are conducted with
ouosty. fnirnc», and la good faith toward all parw,and we authoriie the ik>tuKuy to one this cer«ficaui. with {ac-*imllefi ot ourdenatures attached,iw Bdvertificmeuu."

Commissioners.
Incorporated In l«>b, lor "26 yean, by tbo LegWaircfor educationaland charitable purposes.with I
capiwioi3i,uw,00D.to which a reserve fnndef£0.000 hiui since been added.By an overwhelming popular vote, Ita franchisep* made a part ol the present State Constitution1opted December 2, A. 13. 1879.The only Lottery ever voted on end endorsed byic people ol any State. It never walea or portMichIts Grand Single Number l<rawlngt takeiaco monthly,
A splendid opportunity to win ft fortune. Secondrnnd Drawing. Clnss II, at NliYV ORLEANS,UKSDAY, February I2t!i, 1884-165111cuthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
00,000 Tickets at FIVE DOLLARS EACH,Frictions, In Fifths in proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Cnpltol Prlz? 875,0001 Capital Prizo 25.C001 Capital Priie 10.0002 Prizes of 86.000 12.0005 Prices of 2.0C0 ......10,00010 lTiz»sof l.'OO ........ 10.00020 Piizesof 500....... 10,0)0Ot) Prim of 2tf)20,00000 I'rlZifl of 100 80,0,0>00 Priz."^ of 60- .. 25,000>00 Prizes of 25 25,000

AiritOXlUATB FR1ZSM.
9 Approximate I'rlz'BOl 8750 .... 6.7609 Approximate l'rlzrsof 600 ~ 4,6009 Approximate Pilzea of 250 2,250
109 Prizes amounting to ...?263,600
Application for rates to clubs should be madealy to thoofllce of the Company In New Orleana.For further information, write clearly, giving fullSdress. Mako P.O. Honey .Orders payable andldrcm Registered Letters tonV»v orlkans national bank.

New Orleans. La.
I'OVT V I. ZfOTKH and ordinary letters by MallExpress (all sums cf 85 and upwards by Exprcat our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.M. A. DAOPHTN.

]il.rv\tg.nv >>~i" Sfvpr.th SL.Washington. D. O.

EDUCATIOHAL.
_____

Business College.
Two Couts2s.Commercial Courre and Omraon
ngll&h Brnnehrs Sprct&l nmirRcments for thoriikUInstruction iu tho Kvplish branches. IndlIdimlinstructiou. Canouterntanylimo. Lndics
drained. Call at College ofllco or toad for circuits.Addre s,

J. M. FRABHER A CO,
dt*"6AVRAW V. heellnR, "W. Va.

k SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
ccurlty, Motherly Caro, Gooi Boarding, Delightfu'Locatlou and Ki»5oaabl8 Charges.
Mt. DoChantal Aoademy,

HKAR WirXlLIKQ, W. VI*
The llilrty-Klxth year of thto wall xnown Bchoo!

or Glrl«, under tho chargo of tho Blrteni of lh«
'Isltatlon, opens on thoFlrrt Mo;>daj ol September
icxt, and contluuci Urn month*.
Pupil# rccclvoil at any tlmfe In tho session.
Tho*} who dcrtre to plaoo thnlr daughter* In ac

nstltutlon affording oxtcptionally Rood advantage!
ntbe way of healthful and delightful loca'.lon,
jxceUcnt board, thorough dlsclpuno and Inai-noton,at tho handa of life-long teacher*. In crery do
Dirtmoutof fwnnlo education, Including tho mod
jto languRZt* and music, at very rea«onnblo ratei,
ihould Dona for a catalogue of thlB nohool. Addrt*

PIB1ICXBHSS OF THE AOADKMY
OF THE VISITATION,

Ml. DaCnASTJO.
Ir94-nitr Kmr ^ht^Hng. W. v«

DRUGGI3T8.

THE

EXCELSIOR
BAKING rOWDEB

IB always of Uniform Strength and rurity.
THY IT!

Sold by R. H. LIST, Manufacturer,
1010 Main BtiocL

And by all flnt data Groccra, de20

MEDICAL*
J Royal, Rich, Red Slood.
I in this country wo nre all kings,' and we arc all entitled to have as! good blood as that which coursesthrough the veins ofemperors. |
> There are princes and million[aires languishing in feebleness nntl
i broken-down bodily health who

would be glad to have the strength! of the humblest laboring man.
And there are many people who

are neither kings, emperors, nor

millionaires, whose blood is thin,whose circulation is poor, who arc
suffering from lassitude and debility,and who know not the pleasure of a
hearty meal, nor the enjoyment, ol
being able to do a good day's work.Ifsuch people will put some iron
into their blood, they will vitalize
and enrich it. They can do this bythe use of Brown's Iron fitters, the
purest and most excellent iron medicineever made. Thousands who
were weak, languid, pale, and prostrated,are now happy to say that
Brown's Iron Bitters brought them
tip and gave them new life. 71 s

/ W -<d<EVER FAIL%> \ \

a "*-nYW k
k @@8 f\ b J\ (OOHQUEROR.) I

SPECIFIC FOR
"

W" EPILEPSY, SPASMS, *»Q
CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS,ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCH0H0L1SM,

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS, ®
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,'
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS,KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

SW*$t.50 per bottle at druggists,
Tie Dr. S. A. MmU Mefl. Co, proprietors

at. Tooopli, 2-Io. (1)
iCorrespondence freely answered by rbyalclana.
1>

C. N. CRITTENTON, Agent, New rork.

^^.DTELY CUBES ]salt iuteum, kctbma. scrofula, scaldllcitd. Erynlpoliw,Tetter,Hives,Dandruff, Barber'sItch, rimiile«,.Mtings.Curbtiiicl«, Plant Poisoninganil roUwiuol Wounds, Hlugworm, Sunburn, unaall diseases of the Kkln.
For L'llcs. Wounds, Cuts,* Ulcers or Sort*, no Bremedy Ls no prompt In nouttilng and healing m tl'aplllbn Skin Cure, It does not smart or burn.
Direction3 in ten langnagu accompany etcry bottle?

MimvfflicmiffiH n

nUltiMojRG
ABSOLUTELY' CURBS

NASAL GATARRIL ACUTEnr CHRONIC COLDIn the Horn), Rose Cold, Bronchial Catarrh and
X1A.Y FEVER.

Cleansesthe nostrils. permits natural brenthlnir,and prevents Incrustation*, snudlea and sneezing. ^llisnspedflecurc for Gold tn tho Hoad-whlchIs caused by sudden change* In Uie atmosphere.
lfirtcliont in ten hnspiaytt accompany arry tctilt.

BIHIinCQUGKInLLUleuRE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

WIIOOPIKG COUOII.
It I* a htirmlew vegetable syrup, very delicious to .

the taste. Relieves at oiicc ana Is a positive cure. /
WINTER ond BRONCHIAL COUCH \

nre cured by this excellent remedy.
Directions in ten lavpuagrt accompany arty botile. ji

ABSOLUTELY CURBS ^
ALL DISEASES OF THE BI.OOD, STOMACTT.I.iver. Bowelsand Kidneys: for ftll diseasesorlplnHtinrIn impairment of the blood. as Anwuiln. hickHeadache. MrvonmcsN, Female Weuknt-w*.LiverComplaint. Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Biliousness and
Kidney Dlseasi.*, this medicine Is absolutely sure.This medicine docs not contain any mineral. Is nb

ollltrlrrwt/irM »li« liW "nn

condition, rt^miuti'nc cxrwt-s and supplying do.
flcltncira, nnfl j>rocnta rtlNtu*. ««

JHrxcHom in ten hnfungta aeconpa«<#ji bottle,
Pricc, $1 por Itoltlo; R!x Bottlw for $5. £

For Sale by All Druggists. *1
fPAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICAGO. (J

Special Amenta in Wheeling.Locan A Co., C. BMenkcmrllcr, R. B. Purt A ( a, Alex. T. Young,1 F. Fhlrk. i). Yl. DarrAh, Bcllaire, Ohio; A. ILOiig. Mttrtln'a Ferry, Ohio. ja!4

WeakNermMencgragygy BgaEgaaBBsaaJ
f>Vhnno debility, cxluitided
powvr», prvuiaVurti decayand failure to perform life1#dnttcn properly nro canwd br f\oicch?<m. error* of youth. etc.. ifwill lind a pvrfoct and lasting II
reiteration to robtitt healthend vlcnrou* nmnliood InTHEMARSTON BOLUS,fccttnor stomach drnjTKinjj norInBtrntnonU. ThlntrratraontofXcrvou* I) ability nndl'hr«lcuIIK'cay iinnuartnlrtnecewfnl lx>can»o barrd on i^rfrrt dl*pnoci% i_

new and dlrccl method* and ab'olnte thor. ,u
attshnma. Fnll Information nnd Troatia® frco.Address Consult Inc Physician of
MARSTON REMEDYCO..40V/.14thCL. McwYork. ^
PnrC'THE SG1ENGE OP HEALTH"
pKpp Expl»lo» tha prlndpl®! lifo and
H InlL.IL. death, and tha orlrin ordlwaiea, andn 0 BB3D ahouiab® ttsvd bj yon»c and inmilli.
acH m^n.TbmiK wboar»imtrfrhi|?!rftfTi NorvouaDobtitty,LootVltttlit>*.C*tarrh,andBlood Dlnoananwill nnd it au Incalculable l*on. A roj.y ot thl* Ixmlc
will b*»rnt »«^nrfl* for ?i\»tatni>bTarldrM»inr
W.t.JAOrK««.M.r> 1"-rt,.M.

MISCELLANEOUS.

haveTHE NEW DIXIE COOK-BOOK,
it contaloi the croam of all tho other
books on COOKERY AND HOUSE- .KEEPING. Over 5f000 receipts, tnie«nd f
tried, fromold family rcccipt h<x»k«.ar.d 10,000
new hints and helps and fact* of yalne. Sold bv I
nbscription, AGENTS WANTED. W' I
for specimen pafcM nnd term*. I

S.A.CE.ARKSOR3&CO., *
ATLANTA. C.var*ctn jStained Glass I s

B'

Greo. A. Bowen,
184 W. Fourth St, Cincinnati, 0.
Orders tafcen for interior household find cccle<d'

Mtlnal decoration*. Ja2

J§Ai~'<iQK EAL.Y a
Slatu & Monroe St3..Clt!cacOv#AwJ^

F&
,
BAND CATALOOL'f:, fIfj*a Tot hii, /tu tnp*»o.nl S?TlteRlOTIof mn», Opi JMj*^-i ,-«fr+ap4/f\» Pnn* X»jo»S 5HBV *o4 /j \4

/ / \W*IUU. Bimarjt tl»U ItfpOrfnf // \p
M ft f»»Vai UwJ*. kLA »Itol*"®-*IWM'SW**

g^agranenggfipe liitlii* RWT, .No preparationir«o with anyf/Mftp'DlBrm»rk.
1.^7tJV inc »nr fitiric. ritpaUrfordreora*

atlvtwor* "n llneo. Harmed C«aSmmAFPTOWi#nnlal MI'SA1< £ Diploma.
K»t«blUlj*daoyenn>.boMby*ll

A New Art'*

"PQBTERSj HANGEBB, CARDS, ETC.
A I aityiwthatowtbfbwt, at lh« Dtilj Iatol
linnet: Job OXq% J

DRYQ00D8.

NewHamburgs!
NEW HAMBUR6S.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
I .

New Shilling Prints,
Hew Sbirliog Prints, ;

J. S. RHODES & CO.;
c

8
A FULL STOCK OPL

TABLE LINEIV5

Quilts, Sheeting, &c. s
it
b

.
d

N

f. S. RHODES & CO. i
J *17

OROOBBIES AHD TOBACCO.

coffee!
MOUNTAIN MOCHA.
0. 0. JAVA, MiRACAIBO, 1
COMBINATION, '

GOLDEN RIO. LIBKRIAN.
All roftfilod thia week, at Rr

SMYTH'S. dl

CHEESE.
dllTon can get a cat of Genuine

NEW YORK GOdHEN, at
SMYTH'S. ra

W|
raisins. S

The Finest ruble Ralalca ever seen in Wheeling,
At SMYTH'S.

_

Japan Tea Pots. J
Ton can gel a Genuine Japan Tea Pot at £

SMYTH'S. i
2<;LET US Ali GO TO ^

SMYTH'S.
do3l

_¥l
reilly. i

iU

WHOLESALE GROCER, 2
Ok'ork Packer, and Cnrer of the Cel- Wl

ebrated "Bed Bird" Hams,
os. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET, *

WHiiKLHTG, W. TA.
mj uwn curu 01 uaOICO HmOKCO MO&tH GeilVCTBO Jiiect irom port house atMinchester. Wi

THE LARGEST STOCK 0? ^
(EIESAL GROCERIES:

IK THE STATE,
Bole Agent In this City for 1

P. J. Bitter's Fruit Button and PreRervoi, tBumionVfi Yuurt Pow4ot, In bottlea n«Ward's Wonderful While Lily Soap. (v.Ward's Celebrated Slcctriirlng Soap.Ward's Celebrated White Borax Boap, In»McNamara's Glory Tobacco.
McAlpin's Onwartl Tobacco, gt.DnPont'a Sportim,', Hlnlng and HlMtinfi Powder ch
"^IIEISTMAB. j
5on't foil to call at McMBCHEN'B before buyinR
mr Groceries for theHoliday* Prices lower than Cii
er. "Holy Moses Candy," Iho only pure goodsthodty. Twaert Batons, quarter boxes, 81.00 owid SI.25 perbox-Hwmethinj; extra. pi]
dc'il ISCfl MARKKT STREET. "J
jyE^GKC NEW GOODSEVERY DAY.
to catts Wlnnlow'i Corn,60 civhw Cooko's Favoilto Tomatoes,20 raaw Thurbcr'i Marrow Peas, /20Early Jnne Peas,
10 cancH Ajfcoik'd California Frulta. jD*nnodMeata and Flah. h

T.ABgT.T.ig 8TORH,B
fol L M. Rat, Proprietor. r(*

Tj,LUMBINO, OAS AND STEAM FITTING. ~~

|"U8T RECEIVED.
_

FINE LOTOF Ht
ecoratcd Similes and Portables, A1:

Bultablle for Christmas Presents. Ro
LUKK FITTOtf, g0Practical Plummer, Om and Btcam Fitter. Jr1116 MalnBtrcot. «<

All order* promptly attended to. de20 *®

HRIMBLE & LUTZJ MS
lJri

plu'mbebs,
lasand Steam Fitters, 5

1418 MARKET ST. 32
tstCHeat'ne and Ventilating o( Public Build To

gs, Dwellings and Factories a Specialty.
.

TTM. HAKE A BOH, Rg
PRACTICAL FLTJMBHBB, {Jj

HAS AND STEAM FITTERS, w.

No. 83 Twelfth Btreet, gj
All work flono promptly at rwwmable prinrt. 1»* ~

LADIESTe
Bend u* your addrre* and we will mall you 2 4

KKE-i OF ORARGK V.Samplesand Dfscrlptlre Illustration!) of 1
[nrahcfdt** Fanbtonnblfl NpcclnKlM. ^
Laces. r.uchlnpi, Braids, Embroideries and other j

andard Articles. Addu-ffl
THK KURdHEKDT M'P'O CO.. 1Mention thin papor. New York City. .

afleflfSolld steel.la Best Maimer.
nranNGTON^^^ ^SHOVELS, SCOOPS ana SPADES.

that !?'
EMINGTON GOODS

AllE ALWAYS
olial>lo.

iruiyflTnM inBmniTiinii »' » - "
Dbminotun MumuuLiuntil 6U,, ILIUD, n. I« VTI

11. COLE U SONS, Southern Air'ti, Baltimore, M<L J.

ifONEY TO LEND IN CITY OR u\jJL COUNTRY, la rims not lew than 6900, nt
per cent, lntereet, npon pcreonal and oioer pecn- ffor three yaw* e.na upwards. Alto large |
inn, on mnrtORo nt 4 per ctnu Apply to T. *

7nort. 8>2 Fast 12fth Wroot. New York City qj

IMM FITS! t
WliPn 1 »»y earn i uo imi roftun werci j to nop luorn»"/

a ttno noil then h*ro thra return *£f»ln. J lumti * r«dl*
»*I com. t ha<r« mmln tho tllMMt flf VITB, r.MLr.lWr r
or FJiLLtN08ICKSKH1*IUo.long»tn«1r. Iwarrnutmy B*remedy to cur# tti» wont crut». other* h**« °*

foiled no mwtn for not now ree»WtnR aetiro. Pond at u
encti far * trcatlM ami a Km Uottlo of my Inr&llIM* J(
remedy. Ot*« r.»prtN>» and root Offlea. It eo«i» juu
nothlnicfnratrlM, ami I will cure ymj. _i

Addrm Dr. IL 0. ROOT. lit Ptarl flt. V't Tcrt U

CONSUMPTION, iTha*eapo«ltl»a rttaedr forth# abo^ttttaMtby tu
«» IhCKWlLQdl Of(UM« th«»orrt Wwft fc»<J rtJOBftaodlnrharetwnneor»d. InJwjI.»o»tryy»ttmyfaltSIn Ita mcacr, that I will M«id TWO BOTTUKji V:UKH,
togatber with a V* I.OAULK TKIATIRX en. Ibla <31i«aM,
tu any inffnrwr. B|t« Kipwt »»< ^ O. MOrMi.

UK. t. A. MUXJOM, Ml TMli Bt, Kew T.Kt

flpgl'inryATf

AI>VKttTI«EBSbyad<lrfPlnea*o.P.ROWKLL 1
A CO., 10 Bpinco St., Now York, can learn iho jexact «wv ol any piopo*e6 Hno ol ADVXRT1*1N Q

in American fiewspapera. wriOO-psso Faxaphlot, a
10 oentt. |

TRANSPORTATION.
JJALTIMORE& OllIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after NOVEMBER 15, 1883, najnomcrtruing vrlli run m follow*.Wheeling time:
ho. bo i-»u. t>i i>u l No.slUBTBomtD.Local, lullj Dally N©37* Dally

Leave- A. M. A. M. A. M. p. M. P. U.Wheeling 7.06 1:40 8.36 2.3S 506Bellalrvi.bi 8.66 .... 5.^Arrtvoiat. p.m. p.m.Oraltoo 4.00 8.W U4!> 7,16 9.21
A. tt.Cumberland 9.60 4.37 1,86p. m.WaahlngtonClty «... 126 9 20 6.20Baltimore. « 3 86 10.41 7.30

Philadelphia. 7.40 ^s ck m&>Now York- 10.86 6.60 8.60
p. m. A. m,IWtnn: 4 ¥f 610

Dally except HuuUay,No. 86 and No. 87 mop at all Btatlom.
|No.tf No. 4 No. <vfBff hound. nalo Dally Dally Dally

Lt'uvo. A. M. A. >1 p. m. p. m.iVhocUng b.86 V.15 itfc 1110
Mid
nightloUalro ... 0.23 10.10 8.3; 12:00Arrival at- p.m.a.m.'.anmiUe 1.00 6.26 8,06Newark 1.66 7.16 4.Cttolumbua. 8.16 9 01 6.4

A. M.andnnaU 8.00 100 10.80
anduaky - 7.0C 9.2*
adlaaapoUi . 11.00 7.06 1A64

A. X. P.m.tLoull .. 7.30 8.46 7.81
A. U.hlOMSO 6.00 9.06 7.4*

P. m.'nnwwCltT - 8.801 8.301 9.00
Ci«iuuiK'(|u Attuiuiiiuuu 1 >ii leave# WutcUug at85a. nv, rellalre at 0.!i0 a. in. »ud 4 60 p.xu. daily(rant Riin«1»w
a. »nO. sleeping Cant on nil through trains. Elcco*igcar Itow Wbecll k to lcdlaunpolls via Oolum*uiou train No. 4 leaving this city at 2:86 p. u.ailv, arriving at luUlmjHitolit. at T:C0 a. m.Through Coa'h from Whcoliug to Columbia cmo. /, U'kvIiik Wheeling hi y.lftu. in. arriving atjlumbuB at 2.40 p. m.Close connections nromado for all i>oiutn Bouthid Southwest, North and Northwwt, making thlidesirable route for roloulats and persons movingtlio ureal West, and to whom particular alvon*on Is given.
Tickuts to all principal points on salo at Depot.Sleeping Car sccomuiodaUonfl can bo secured atcpotTlckot 0 tilco.

TII08. II. D. HAABK,Ticket Agent, B. & 0. Depot.JOHN 11AIMK.
Ticket Agent, under McLuro Houso.JOHN T. LANK, Trav. PaMojigor iuunt.

W. M. CLKMEN'lri. M. o! T.DR. T. DKVRIKB, Con'l Apmit. Whaling.
J171IEELING &. PITTSBURGH DIVlr?BION. a & 0. H. R.On and Hitor N'ovomber 18, trains will void depart as follows.VMjccIIdk time:For Plttoburgh--6:20 a. m. dally, and 8:60 p. tutlly, except Sunday.For Wathlngtou.{WO, 9:05 a. m., S:C5,5:45p. m.For Trladelphla.1:50 p. m.From Pittsburgh.9:60 a. m. dally, and 6:30 p. m,illy, oxccpt Sunday.From Washington.8:00,9:50 o. m., 1:15,6:80 p.m.From Trladelphla.140 p. m.Trains leaviug Wheeling at 6:25 a. m. and 8:10 p.make clothe connection at Washington (oraynesbunt. and at Pittsburgh with trains ouitsburgh Division for Baltimore and Conn llsvllloko Region, aud polutaeattot PittsburghC. K. LORD, Gen. Pass. Axt, Baltimore .Md.THOH. M. KING, Gen. 8upt, Httatjurgb, Pa.K. I). HMlTH. JVish Agent. PHWiurnh. i*n,
>lTTSBUKGHr CINCINNATI & 6T,L0UI3 RAILWAY.I'ANHAN 1<I.K ROUTK.

rime table lor Fast and West corrected to JONE1883.
rralnB leavo Panhandlo Station, foot of Eleventho*t. near Public landing, as follows:

rjvil fiitl Pac.Wheeling Tirao. Kxp's Kip's ttxp'i Exp'i
>eavo. a. u. r. *. p. h. a. k.leellng 6:27 1:22 4:47 9:03irrlvo.
jllsburg - ... 7:03 1:55 5.21 9:88mbenville 7:<i> 2:5? coc 10:08;tsburgh - 9:5.' 8:to 7:3('

P. M. a. *». a. Mrrlsburg 11:15 1:10 4.1f.ltlmore L.. V.ib 7:45
A.M.ishlnetbn ... 9:15 9:17 ....lladelphla- .... 2.5J- 4:25 7:60

w York 6:1b «:» WM
p. p. y.st«n 4:10 8 ?i

going ggrr.
I'm-, cm. West Ac2*p'*lixp'8 Mall, c'm'n

A'ave- x. m. r. *. a. m. f. k.looliiisf 9:0U 4:47 6.27 1.22Arrive.
Ubcnvffle 10:0S C:CC 7.40 168dli ..11:65 7:6t 6.80

p. v,nnUon .. 12 Of- fi:15 .... 140
l. x.

wark...^. 2:2C 2:35 ^ 7.08InmbUB 8:31' 8.4('< 8.3)XJftVO.
lumbui. 8:50 8:65 fl.85^rrivo. a. K.yton ....... 6:2C 8:00iciunatl 7:56 8.01 1.00

P. K.
U&napollfl.- .... 10:60 12:05

fc.
Louis 7:80 7:30 .........logo..... 7:11 6:«A ..

Ul iraiiwdilly oacept Eunday,i'allmau'a Fttlfccu Drawing Hocm Siteplra .Canrough without change from Bteubcnvlllo fjtst tollaaelphla and New York. Yfcat to ColtirobUB,adunatl, LouUvlllc, Chicago, lndlanapollij endLotila.
for through tleketa, burgage cbocku, nlveplng carjommodatlons, and any further Information, aprto JNO. (». TOMUNBOK. Ticket Assent at l'an.
uaio station, foot of Eleventh stree t, or at Cityiet Office, under Mclure Houm;, Wheeling.JAMES McCREA.

Manager, Columbus, Ohio.
. . K, A. FORD,Gen'l Pare, and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh. Pa.

jLEVELAND & PmsflUKGH IS. R,

01 Fanner Trains, cordedto DECKMBKR 31, 1883-Central Standard
E1VKK D1VIH10N.(lUlNti WEKT.

_* Mali. Kxprws. hxproa. Accorn.

IXAVOUiburKh 8.C0A.m 12.45 P.m. 8C5P.m
legheny 8.10 12 65 3.45
Arrive
cherter.. 8.57 " 1.40 " 4.30 "

....
aver 3 02 " 1.45 » 4.36 "

yver'L 9.40 " 2.V4 6.18 l.euvo^illsvlUo. 9.52 " 2 35 M 6.8C " 6.15 a.*,ronto..,. 10.81 " 3.14 " C.SW " 6 46 '

lUben'o. 10.48 " 8.31 " 6.50 " 7.06
.r s i-'.jv u.86 » 4.20 " 7.41 8.05 "

dccporJ 11.43 " 4.23 " 7.4a 8.13llalre.... 11.65 a.m. 4 40 " 8,(0 " B.aa "

K1VKK l>lVlalQN.QulNU \VEr>T.
Accoin. Mull, lixi/icm Atxom.

X*RTC.
Llalre.... 6.20 a.m. 10.65 a.m. 3.80 P.M. 4.15 p.m.irrive.
dfjeport 6.32 » 11.06 3.-11 4.28 "
r'B F'y. 5.40 " 11.14 3.48 4 86ubcn'le 6 28 " 1200 M. 4.37 « 6.81rotfo..... 6.46 " 1217 P.m. 4.65 " 5.60illKvllle.. 7.15 " li/,45 " c.20 "

Llver'L 7.S6 " l.io " COO ....
*ver 8.19 " 1.47 " 6.85 "

cheater.. 8 25 " 1.55 " 6.40 "

leghenr. 9.i5 " 2.40 " 7.25
tat)Urj;b 9.25 " 2.J0 " 7.35 "

'

rrlsburg 1.10 a.m. 4.15 a.m..Itimore- 7.40 "

LAhl'g'tu. 8.60 M

lladel'a. 4.?5 a.m. 7.66
w York. .. 7.09 " 11.20
Hton .. 8.00 p.m. R85 p.m
additional accommodation train leaves Jiellaire8.40 a. m. for Steubcavllle and IntermediateIntii, and arrives at UrldReport at 8.68, Martin's
rry 9.01 aud Eteubenvlllo at 9 65 a. m. ReturnIleave* Bteubcnvllle at 1.45 r. m., Martin's KerrrU Bridgeport 2.48 and arrives at Bellalro at 8.C0
<OTE."Trains leaving Bellalrc at 6.20 a. m. and55 a. m. connect at YcllowCrcck for Cleveland.Ill trains dally eiccpt bunday.

E. A. FORD.
.. ,

G^cral Piuwnwr and Ticket Agent.EM. A. RAL1)\\IN. Manager. Pittsburgh. Pa.

FINANCIAL.

JANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.
iTTAL . .9175,00V
c. A. lam...... President
s. B. Batwon Vlco-Praddent

Doat» General Banking Balnea.
msKrrona:

n. A. Isctt Wm. B. 81mjy.cn,A. Miller, Joliu K. Botolord,M. ^darna, Victor Bosonburirtgirjr8pcycr. P. p. JEP80N. Omhlw
EXCHANGE BANK.11

JITAL 1200,000,
R. Vajjcb. PresidentMVXL LATJ8HUM.. Vli»-Prcf£ident,

DOBCrOM.N. Vanco, B. Horkhclmer,lATjRhlln,, \ W. Rllhicliiun,B. Delaplain, A. W. KeLlcy.khn Ftutt, JDrtltalwued on England, Ireland, Scotland and1 points In Europe.
trtTrn j. rnwwa. QmHUt

MONUMENTS.
Vie hare a flno soloctlon of

Monuments and Hend-Htones,
Which we will soil at Tory low ratoa.

OAllROLL & BRO.,«tw97 WlyUwnth St. near Storm BH«1go

l?OR DODGERS AND SMALL HANDPBILLflGoto the INTELLIGENCES JOB KOOMB, Noa. 7&nd77 Fourteenth itreet, whereyon canbeaoooonqaled fttihcrtuoUo*,


